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OptiSmile is the only platinum level Genuine Invisalign
Provider in the Western Cape. We have the 1st and only
iTero Element 2 scanner with instant outcome simulation. 

Pricing is reflective of the imported price of the aligners
from the USA and the 20-year experience of OptiSmile
Dentists.

You will pay a deposit at the start of your treatment of 30%
to help cover manufacture and import costs and this is
usually between R21k and R30k.

Thereafter there are monthly payments just like braces and
we also have a 10% discount payment upfront as well as
possible finance options.

Invisalign can do everything that braces can but faster,
easier and with unprecedented convenience, its̀
practically invisible! 
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An unlimted number of
aligners and unlimited length
of treatment.

Usually 7 to 14
months but can
be longer.

30% deposit then 3k to 6k
per month. Total is
between 90k to 120k but
could be less or more
depending on treatment.

COMPREHENSIVE

An unlimited number of
aligners and unlimited length
of treatment. Specially
designed for teenagers.

TEENS / Perfect for teenagers, usually much more accurate and faster than braces.

14 Aligners maximum, both top
and bottom teeth treated

6 months maximum
treatment time

LIGHT / DUAL ARCH

14 Aligners maximum, either
top or bottom teeth treated

6 months maximum
treatment time

LIGHT / SINGLE ARCH 

Dual arch with 3 sets

With previous Invisalign
treatment : 6.5k

Lab fee only

Vivera retainers / After Invisalign to maintain your results

With previous Invisalign
treatment : 5k

Lab fee only

Single arch with 3 sets

No previous Invisalign
treatment : 8.5k

Lab fee : 6.5k

No previous Invisalign
treatment : 7k

Lab fee : 5k

Usually 7 to 14
months but can
be longer.

30% deposit then 3k to 6k
per month. Total is
between 60k and 100k but
could be less or more
depending on treatment.

Invisalign could be compared with less expensive generic/fake aligning systems, but there is
only one genuine product with over 10 million successful cases to date.

30% deposit then 3k to 6k
per month. Total is
between 60k and 90k but
could be less or more
depending on treatment.

30% deposit then 3k to 6k
per month. Total is around
60k but could be less or
more depending on
treatment.

The Invisalign i7 treatment plan is rarely used. 

This approach to aligning teeth uses a maximum of seven aligners over the course
of 3 months. Treating both dual and single arches patients see substantially better
results with the Invisalign comprehensive, teen and light treatment plans. 
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Contacting OptiSmile

Book Your Obligation Free Video
Consultation with an OptiSmile
Dentist By Clicking This Button.

Book Now

Book Your Obligation Free Video
Consultation with an OptiSmile

Dentist Through WhatsApp.

WhatsApp

OptiSmile is available through multiple social platforms such as Facebook, Instagram and
Linked-In but for the quickest response kindly contact us through the two options available

above.

For the complete Invisalign
experience, you can visit the

OptiSmile Website.

Website

https://calendly.com/optismile/no-charge-video-consultation?back=1&month=2021-09
https://calendly.com/optismile/no-charge-video-consultation?back=1&month=2021-09
https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=27711400396?text=I%27m%20interested%20in%20coming%20to%20OptiSmile
https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=27711400396?text=I%27m%20interested%20in%20coming%20to%20OptiSmile
https://optismile.co.za/dental-solutions/invisalign-cape-town/
https://optismile.co.za/dental-solutions/invisalign-cape-town/
https://calendly.com/optismile/no-charge-video-consultation?back=1&month=2021-09
https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=27711400396?text=I%27m%20interested%20in%20coming%20to%20OptiSmile
https://optismile.co.za/dental-solutions/invisalign-cape-town/

